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The language of a small r..ation can be an eternal pdson, a tomb, 
C'i1en for the greatest wdter. Popular and influential though he may 
b~in his own country, in the eycs ofthe world he is dead, or-what 
is even worse-he was ne'~.:r born. The mere fact that his works are 
translated will not resurrect him, not unless this is done at an ap
propriate moment. World literature,2.nd eSFecially European liter
ature, is gradually achieving a certair.. unity. Contemporary writers 
~e aware of each other's work, thc)' tend to move in step \"'..ith each 
other, and the new rrencis, the n':w W2.ves reach every shore at the 
~amc time. The writer whose cO!ltribution to the main strcam of 
literature is not highly specialized or completely unique, who, like 
Mihily Babits (1883-1941), is more interested in taking part in 
dus united progress than in isolated acrue\·cment, cannot be indif
fereut to time. This is the back-cloth against which we must see 
M.illllly Babits. 

And there are other factors- as w'eli which arc equali} import2.Dt. 
In his. own language area a writer owes his t:ignificance and in
fluence to rus entire life-work, or more accurately to his entire crea
tive person.lity only some of whose facets catch tbe ligbt in eacb 
work. But the gleams of all the diffcrent facets evident in the sum 
IO[a! of his work, inter2cting on one another, and rcinforci.'1g each 
other, combine to illuminate whlt is characteristic of his art. The 
.reader knows the character of e,·cry wrher of univcrsal significance, 
without necessarily being familiar with c\'cry one of his ,,·orks. 
How would we read Salammbo today if we did not have a certain 
image of Flauben before we srarted? The same question could be 
w<ed about .\!anin du Gard'. Jear! BarD;'. 

It is JUSt this adn).Qce imuge of the writer that the English reader 
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lacks in connection with M..i.h:Hy Babhs. And The ,Niglwnare gives 
just a flash of his personality. During his lifetime his nO"cls Wcre 
translated only into German and Italian, and his History of Eut'V
pean Literature which was ,-ery original in its approach, appeared 
only in Hungarian and German. And very few English readers 
have read thc examples of his poetry which were incluaed in Eng
iish anthologies of foreign poetry. 

For this reason, let us try to evoke the Hungarian readers' image 
of M ihilly Babits ; the Jl1lIIll)er in which they see his genius. 

Fir.>t some background information. 
In the early part of the twentieth century a great .flnd timcli' 

transformation took place in Hungarian literatute_ The classicism 
and folk traditio~s which suited n semi-feudal agrarian countf'lo~s 
nced for expression bur proyed ourgrown and obsolcte for reflec
tions on the grcater complexities of twemicth-century life and 
bourgeois development '....erc being disc?rded and a new literary 
'tyle was crcated. In [his flourishing literary revh·al, begun by a 
group of brilliantly gifted writers, peculiarly Hungarian traditions 
~inglcd ,,,-ith several early twendeth-ccntury trends of Western 
literaturc, from naturalism through symbolism to the carll' avanc
garde. The group had formed around the periodical Nyugal (West), 
whosc title exprcssed the programme of progressing with the West
ern world. Their ideas and their work inspjred aJiterary movement 
that was to detcrmfne thc course of literature for several Yc.n:r§ to 
eornc. 

J',-1ih:Hy Bahi:s was for a long timc the intellectual leader ofme 
~ryugal mo,-emcnt, the editor of the periodictll and, next to Endre 
Ady, its greatest poet. His int~rests wcre encyc1opaedk, and l 81
though he Wi!S a poet, his vision ranged over the entire horizon of 
intellcctuallife, from t he probleDls of philosophy, and the moral 
15SUCS of sodety, to thc czaft of the contemporary and c1asskal 
\vrirer. His analytical and comprehensivc mind created an entire 
school of essayists. In his poetry an un~sual emotional sC:lsibility 
combined with exceptional intcllect. Babits W:J::i always able to pm
ject his momentary emotional re~ctions into enduring, oftcn philo
sophical, validity, and, in turn, his avid intellcct nevcr ceased to 
inspire his ereatiye emotional world. These double roots erupted 
into lu:{Uriant lyric poetry which was a synthesis of the restlessness 
of the age and all that is timeless in cultural endeayour. His was a 
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o~ry mat rerelled in poetic invention in rhymes and alliterations, 
~d the~lUd8cious use of form. Babits-particularly in his younger 
"",rs-tried hIS hlll1d at the entlre rangeof formmEuropean hter
~ture: he wrote Greek trageclics, Horatian odes, Vh'giJian eclogucs, 
new Leonines, and Dantean tereets, he drew from Swinburne 
and Bautidairc, but he always filled these stylistic forms and poetic 
pJrtcrns wi~ his O\..~ restless search for the new even in the old, 
with suggestIvc mcamngfulncss. 

This poetiC practice \vhich turned more and more in the direc
tion of ciJpsic simplicity, and, under the influence of war and the 
onslaugll' of fascism, bore the imprint of moral struggle and the 
IIIIin problems ofindividu.l and community life, was supplement
ed by an ambitious programme of translations-in itself a life
wo rl<- through which Babits, true to the aims of the NYlIgal move
ment" iuterpreted the treasures of world literature for Hungarian 
reader>. Hungarian translations of poetryhal·e traditionally striven 
to prtSen-e the forms and patterns of the original, and-conlrary 
to W~tc:m custom-thc country's grcatest pocts havc always ae
ceptttl tbe t..k of translation as an exciting literary challenge and 
a nau onal l esponsibility. In addition to the two Oedipus dramas, 
Babies tmuc;latcd. Dante's entire Dirina Commedia, Goethe's Jph£
gt:mt: in Ta:nis , Shakesp:!are's Tempesl, and a great many works of 
Verw nc:, BandeIaJre, Tennyson and Oscar Wilde. 

If, on the basis ofbis poetry and philosophical concepts, we were 
to pbce Babirs the poet somewhere between Paul VaICry and T. S. 
Eliot, then ....e should not be very far off the mark. It is not so easy 
to place Il.1bjts the novelist, who is a highly indi,·idual combination 
of much tIaL is traditional in the Hungarian noyel with a close 
affinity to intellectually inspired European "'Titing, the early-twen
tieth-century innovators of .the novel. In The Nigizlmare, which was 
published in 191 6, and was written approximately at the same time 
as Gidc", famous Les Ca'1,'es du Valican and Joyce's DubI£ners, the 
portrayal of small-town life suggests the influence of Hungarian 
tradition, while the in tellectual approach indicates his link with the 
new obJeroves of the European noYel. With bold intellectual pIa)', 
Babits accepts at their face value two well-known literary state
ments, namely that Hlife is a drcam" and "dream is reality." Apply
ing the then new Freudian psychology of his times, he carries tbis 
idea ro its logical conclusion. In the split personality of his hero, 
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he asks the question-carrying it ad absurdum-which world is the 

,\\ real one, the \vorld of his drcJrns or of his life? b, 
The Nightmare is obviously one of the early-twentieth-century ex ..m 

m perimental nO\'e!s inspired by the new ebulli"" ce of philosophictl 
ri< thought and the new achievements of scientific investigation. The ,c reader who expects this to be a modern nO\'el will be deceived. And 
B 

if he (binks that this onc experimental no\'ci will gh-e him a full w.. picture of Bobits the novelist, he will be doubly disappointed. To 
n obtain such a picture, he would also have to read The Sons of Deal", 
.' Virgil Tilluir's SOil and A HOlu e of Cards, Babits' :) contributions to 
P the so~ial no\'el. At the same time, howc\'er, The Nightmare does Ii 
il reflect the exccption.:U radianc~ ofBabi.rs's personality, suggests ilk 
Ii poe::ic depth, and also makes one seu'Sc the almost cmbarmssingly 

coherent logic with which he tries to unravel ~ome of the unusual " 
problems of life, We believe that The .Nightmare deserves a place
as a dist2.nt but esteemed relative-among the world's most signif
jcant early-twentieth-century experimental no\'els, 

Baldzs Lengyel 
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(ElemiT Tdbory's Alltobiography) 

I whh 10 tell ihe story of my life. Who knows how much time I 
h~"" left? Tbe$lcp I h.-'e decided to take may be fatal. The night 
is passing . lowly but surely. An d suddenl~, black sleep will come 
on tiptoe, iJ1<e a murderer, and mil stand silently behind rr.e. Sud
ucDly it will pres, i ts palm on my eyes, and then I will no longer 
belong tom)"lcif. T hen anl~hing may happen to me. 

I wbh to tell lhe Story of my life before I go to sleep again. 
I h3\"¢ accurate n otes on everything. l'viy life was like a dream, 

and my dmun,like life. Iviy life was beautiful like a dream; if only 
ro) life h.ad bc£Q unfortunate and my dreams beautiful! 

, ,It all bewm when I was sixteen years old. 
T here had l>een odd incidents even before that. But nothing 

really obviDl15! they· could be reg2rded 2.S pure childishness. For in
stance:, the matter of the cabin~t-maker's ... I passed the cabinet
moI<er'. ,bop evc:rl' day as I was going to school. I often stopped 
ia.front of the sm.&l l window, and my imaginationru.rncd the seem
ingly dark shop Into a scene of mysteries. Without any rhyme or 
reasOQ 1 'fancied that there, under cover of that honourable trade, 

:t:'Jt cdminals, forgers and perhaps even murderers ,,-ere schem
inl!, or tonnenting boys-boys like me. I even managed to per
s.ldea few ofmy pals to accept this flight of fancy, and we founded 
a "eDtable secret society, a Dr Holmes Society, to investigate the 
mys.tery. The society, like the mystery itself, disappeared of its 
0""'''11 z.....'rnrj, but, unreasonably, I still continued to shudder when
e\'e!" the "mcll of glue sauck me from the window of the cabinet
maker'S shop, IS if it were a familiar smell, .s if I my,clf had lived 
aru1 suffered in such a shop. 

And yet. 1 was a well-born boy, and the first aGe in my school. 
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